ABSTRACT: Through the theoretical analysis on the bushing CT and the electromagnetic induction of transformer, a simple and effective mean were found from the operating principle of the current transformer, which was making other sides' corresponding phase short-circuited, thus canceling out the influence of the tuansformer winding inductance when one side's one-phase test was operated. This method has been proved by the field practice for many times to be practicable, accurate and reliable.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Relay protection is an important means to guarantee the safe and stable operation of power system. With the continuous development of power system and the introduction of electric power market mechanism, the requirements for the right action rate of relay protection is becoming higher and higher. Under normal conditions, it pays much attention to the reliability of the protection device, he correctness of the protection setting, the correctness of secondary loop and the right wiring, but it pay little attention to field calibration of current transformer used by relay protection. Especially for the main transformer bushing CT, on the one hand, for the main transformer of 220 kV and below, main transformer protection is from the breaker CT, and main transformer bushing CT is mainly used for wave record, measurement, metering and other purposes; On the other hand, due to the particularity of main transformer bushing CT in structure, if the field calibration is conducted after the installation, it not only needs to put into a lot of manpower and material resources, but also the technological realization is very difficult. Correspondingly, the field calibration of main transformer bushing CT is often ignored.
WORKING PRINCIPLE OF CURRENT
TRANSFORMER AND TRANSFORMER
Working principle of current transformer
The primary current 1 I flows through the primary winding, and establishes a magnetomotive force If it neglects the field current, formula (1) works. 
Working principle of transformer
As shown in figure 2 . The transformer works on the basis of the electromagnetic induction principle. There are two insulated windings on the closed iron core. The side switched in the power supply is called the primary winding, and the side outputting electric energy is called the secondary winding. When the ac power supply voltage 1 u is put on the primary winding, the alternating current 1 i passes through the winding and produces alternating flux Φ in the iron core. This alternating flux not only passes through the primary winding but also passes through the secondary winding, and there will respectively produce induced electromotive force 1 e and 2 e in the two windings. As shown in formula (2) and formula (3).
If it neglects the influence of the leakage flux and doesn't consider the voltage-drop of resistance on the windings, it can be thought that the effective value of electromotive force on the primary winding and secondary winding is approximately equal to the effective value of voltage on the primary and secondary windings, namely Figure 2 . Structural diagram of transformer.
Comparison of current transformer and transformer
From the above analysis, it can be seen that the working principle of current transformer is basically the same as transformer, and the difference is that the current source generating alternating main magnetic flux in the iron core is different. The former is produced by the high-voltage loop current with a series connection with it passing through the primary winding, while the latter is built by the current produced by the ac voltage acting on the two ends of the primary winding. U is the change of CT.
CURRENT TRANSFORMER TEST METHOD: VOLTAGE METHOD

No-load voltage ratio test of CT
Taking a set of CT field data of 1000/5 for example, when it applies a voltage of 109.5 V to CT's secondary side, the voltage of CT's primary side is 550.1 mV, the excitation current of secondary coil is 257 mA, the leakage reactance of CT's secondary winding is about 1 Ω, the voltage-drop of secondary coil is 0.257 V, which can be ignored. CT's no-load voltage ratio N = 109.5 V / 550.1 mV = 199.1.
Volt-ampere characteristic text of CT
When there is a system failure, the primary current of current transformer is much bigger than the current in the normal operation, as a result, the error of current transformer will also increase. In order to make the relay protection device be able to correctly reflect the status of primary system and make a correct operation, it requires that the no-load voltage ratio error of current transformer should be less than or equal to 10%. Whether there is an increased primary current or an increased secondary load impedance, the result will cause an increase of current transformer's induction electromotive force, and thereby expand the error. Within 10% of permitted error of current transformer, primary current and secondary load are mutually restricted.
As an important characteristic parameter of current transformer, 10% error curve should be provided by the manufacturer, but the manufacturer often does not provide the characteristic curve, so we must get 10% of error curve through a field test of current transformer's volt-ampere characteristic curve and calculating with the volt-ampere characteristic curve.
It is the same as no-load voltage ratio test, the primary side of CT is open-circuit, and the secondary side is disconnected with the load.
Applying an ac voltage 2 U from the secondary side, it will produce an alternating current 2 I , field current ' e I is equal to 2 I , therefore, it will get a set of 2 U -' e I data. Meanwhile, 10% error curve is also calculated by using this set of data, and secondary load checking of CT is also conducted. In addition to conduct an on-site checking by drawing 10% error curve, there is a more simple and effective method, namely, it uses the knee point voltage obtained from volt-ampere characteristic test to conduct a checking. Next, we will expound this method.
When the load of secondary loop is the rated impedance H Z and the primary current reaches M times of nominal accuracy limit ratio of rated current, the current transformer is on the verge of limit saturation, namely the composite error between the primary and secondary can exactly maintain below 5% of the error difference (such as 5 in 5P30), that is to say, the second at this time exactly maintain a current value of 30×1=30A(secondary rated current is 1A), and the limit electromotive force 0 E of the secondary loop is equal to the limit voltage-drop 0 U of the loop, namely:
In this formula, m K --multiple of current within a permissible error; 2 N I --secondary rated current of current transformer; H Z --secondary rated load impedance of current transformer; Z --internal impedance of current transformer. Obviously, if the limit electromotive force of secondary circuit of current transformer is higher, the saturation characteristic is better, and it is more conductive to avoid the distortion of secondary current. As far as the certain current transformer is concerned, the circuit limit electromotive force is a constant, but the actual accurate limit multiple of current X K changes at an inverse ratio with the actual secondary loop impedance, namely:
The knee point voltage in volt-ampere characteristic curve g U is the limit voltage-drop of secondary loop 0 U , and the actual accurate limiting multiple of current is
It uses formula (7) to calculate the multiple of fault current actually permitted, and comparing with the actually possible maximum multiple of shortcircuit current, it can determine whether the current transformer meets the error request.
TRANSFORMER BUSHING CT TEST
Problem analysis
As shown in figure4-1, in the main transformer high voltage side bushing CT test, applying an alternating voltage from the secondary side of bushing CT, as aforesaid, it will induces a voltage U in the primary side of bushing CT, the voltage U generates an inrush current I which flows through the winding of main transformer high voltage side, and produces an alternating magnetic flux Φ , and it will produce an induced electromotive force L e in the winding of the main transformer high voltage side. The size of this electromotive force is associated with the changing speed of magnetic flux (formula (2)), its direction is opposite to the voltage U, so as to try to produce a current in the winding of high voltage side and make this current produce magnetic flux to offset the magnetic flux changes in the coil. Due to the effect of transformer core, the inductance increases greatly, namely, the magnetic flux chain generated by a unit of electric current increases, and thereby L e is higher. L e and U offset each other, and the higher L e is, the greater the influence is, so that the main transformer bushing CT test can't proceed smoothly. 
New methods of main transformer bushing CT test
Taking the transformer whose common connection mode in the system is YN/YN/△ -11 for example, how to reduce or even completely recover L e and eliminate the influence on the winding voltage U of transformer's high voltage side are a critical point is to ensure the bushing CT test. In order to illustrate the problem, it will return to the working principle of transformer and the working principle of current transformer to make an analysis.
In Figure 2 , the role of 1 u (corresponding to U The secondary induced electromotive force 2 e will produce the secondary current 2 i , the secondary current 2 i will establish the magnetic potential and generate 2 Φ which has a demagnetization effect (see Figure 1) , because of the demagnetization effect of 2 Φ , it can compensates and eliminate 1 i . At this point, it can be seen that how to create a secondary current with a suitable size is the key to solve the problem. In Figure 1 , the working principle of current transformer and formula show that, when the secondary load Z is small enough (short circuit), it can produce the secondary current with an appropriate size, which is enough to offset the influence of the primary current 1 i ( 1 e ). Table1 the data by using the methods introduced in this paper to test a certain 500 kV main transformer (autotransformer) high voltage side Aphase bushing CT (model: LRB -500), and the test process is relatively smooth, the test data is also very good. The leakage reactance of secondary winding of bushing CT is 12 Ω, the secondary load impedance is 1.5 Ω, the voltage of saturation point is 1813.9 V, and then we put these data into formula (7), and we can obtain the permissible multiple fault current 1813.9 134 1 (12 1.5 )
, X K is more than four times of 30 M K = , so we can draw a conclusion that the bushing CT meets the error requirement.
CONCLUSION
Main transformer bushing CT test proceeds with the working principle of current transformer and transformer. Through analyzing the electromagnetic induction theory of bushing CT and transformer, it finds out a simple and effective method, namely, when it tests a certain side and a certain phase, it should make a short circuit for the other corresponding sides, so as to offset the effect of transformer's winding inductance. Several field tests prove that this method is feasible, and the test data is accurate and reliable, so this method has a good practical value..
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